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Fatigue dcsign and testing isn't listed among rhe
favorite activities of sailplane designers because of th€
basic problems and economic limitations to be dealt
with. Ii requires official rcgulations for safery reasons
bui the Auihority, too, has to be careful uot to p t
unecessary burden on the manufacturers. ForshorL an
everlasting subject of the debate for commiirees.

The present OSTIVAS fatigue cases are products of
longyearsand theyarestili fa r from being frozen. At ihe
1994 Budapest meetin8 of the SDP two quesiions of
detail havebeen raised and discusse.t at rhe 1995Janu-
ary Omarama m€eting. They are:

- when should full-scale fatigue testing be.ompul-
sory;
- what methods and procedures should be sran-
dardized for fatigue test programs and evaluation?

The present paper in tends to b€ a con rriburion to rhis
latter topic.
1. Aim and Possibilities of Standardization

Fatigu€ cases in sailplane Airworthiness Standards
should give the owner/pilot:

- safety against sudden caiastrophic fatigue f ailures
in standard opemtion,
- economy in maintenance and in operation;
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- the possibiliiy to rank cunpetitive dcsigns in re
spect of fatigu€ perfornrance and reliability.

At the same time they should give legal cover io th€
manufacturer and designer against unlimitecl claims
from users as w€ll as from the nuthodties.

FatiguedesiSn and testinS isan crpensive and com-
plicated process involving a numbcr of hiShtv non-
linear and stochastic rclations. It is, therefore, nor very
tr.r.lnblc l.r 5trr. t 5lnnLl.rrdi,/.rlron. lr i' hiSirl) .iL-rr.lblL
that sailplane fatigue tcsis sholrl.i covcr, as far ns pos,
sible, the full rangc of standnrd exploitation ancl ihat
s€rvice hours given for d ifferen t types coulcl be dirccrly
compared. Both of these re(llrirencn ts ca n be pronotcd
bydetailed and properstandnrdizatiolr.That is evidcni,
butthcproblem is ifitcan benlreactv doneand ilso, thcn
how it could be dorc. The dis.ussi(D is also about
whether: a) we havc alrea dy enough experience b frecze
the developmeni of test programnling by sian.tardiza
tioni b) test load progra rr re.lu iremen ts shoulcl be given
in terms of loadlevel exceedcncc statistics or other\a,isc.

As reSards ihe timelhess of fuil stanc:tar.{izariolr, I
would not prefcr to fre€ze evel,thing in one stcp. In
siead of this, new developments can be betrcr intro
duced first in the form of desigrer's guides, da ra shei,ts,
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etc. for sumounting the gap between conferenc€
papers and full standarcls.

The ainl of co ordhating calculation or experimental
methods is to get equivalent and (tirectly comparable
resLrlts or cleclarations. But on \^'l1at condituns can t\^b
f,rtigue tesi Ioad progranlsbedeclareci to bc cqLlivnlent?
2. Normal Fatigue Test Load Prograns

Ser!lce lo.r(ls.rr{r dn'erse lncl of siochasiic charactcr.
A krt of e\pcricn.c .rnd ca tiorrisnccded fol sclcciinga
ilrll nnli tvpical sct from among thcn.

For n givcrl i)'ticofsnilPlane or aeroplanc,1oa(l levels
crn bc char;r c icriTcd in icDrsoflo.d factorsorC's. This
inLluccd s(nnc.utho.s to ProPosc thc sanlc lor f,ltiglre
tert loiLl progrnn spccificatiorr nncl stanclarclizatjon.
Sorr! k) s.\,, lhis sccms not b bc ihe right choice,
l.c.Jrso dillrruri types are subjertcd lo difirr.'ui loa.l
lrvcls in ihc sime flying ronditions.

M.rncu!rr lo.rds clcpend prinnrilv on pil(rtnrg, sec'
ond.rilv on some tvpe characieristics. Cust lonrls c{e

pL'nd on thc intonsity of ahlospheric tlrrbulence, nlr
spccd .nd type characteristics. Lan(ting lo.rds depend
ou filotiug/ lnrrding speed, lan(ting gear design an.{
gft,Lril.l llncvcnness. And so on. lt rlo ld bc clcarly
r\ rong.rrlrt unfair b fatiguc tcstcvcry ivpcon thc same
lond facbr lcvels. Different typesarcsubjcctecl io differ-
ent load fncbr lcvcls $'hile flvhg identical flighi pro-
grnnrs. Insicad ofthis, thc fdlownls linc ofihoughtcan

- tvpifving of thc percentagc and corclitions of the
respectiYe night tasks ihe type is iniencled for (i.e.

stanclarclizatiorr of the nying progranrs);
- typifying ahnospheric turbulence and lanclint
grorind conclitions;
- typifying characteristicspeed points in terDrsoflift
coefficients on the polar curve for the respeciive
flighi conditions (high speed gli.te bet\^'een
thenr.rls, circling in therrnals, air to$', etc.).

Loid collectn,es causecl by the saicl flight concl itions
cnn then be.teternine.t bv calculation, by fli€jht tcsts or
by both. Let s review these problems in somc dctail.
3. Flighr Progra s

The operation subjects the sailplane b continuouslv
var),nlg flynlg modcs and load conditio$. For calcula-

-4ir!l!r44-&!!-!ds!4!9 jgg--
tro0oo Lralr!|ntso iod)

tion orsimulation, r'e have b discrctizc, someho\', ihis
continrors process. It is conrnlon sense io do this bv
specifying discrctc fiight tasks. Flving them iscreatmgn
number of - partlv comm(,r, Partlv diff€.r€nt ilving
condiiiotls (i.c. takcoff,lancling, glilli'in diffiy..nt tu rt1Ll

lcncc, circling, cic.). In ierms of stanclardization, thc
flynig conditiors mny bei.nllrd dvn.nric lo.rd cnsr.s .rs

wcll.Tablel issho\lingasinrplor\.rrplc t(ythis. Flight
progranrs for hi gh porform,lncL' tvpcs, inic'1111cd hJr.(,r'
petitions, nr.1y be coy..rc(l bv .r sirrglo.h.rr.r.tcistid insk
\\,hile prilnar)' two s.'.r lcrs rcqL, irc.r ,1un1brI1,i Llillcrenr

NorDral night Progr.rurs nrv bc courposed c.g. hr
the follorving s.riltn.rrrc chssr\: prim.rry Slidcrs, clril.
class,high perhrrurnncc.l.rss, :r.r( )Lm tic cnicSor\'. Thcro
is no neeci for morc of tllcnr, hvo1,r three n illbc pcrh,rps

4. Service Load AssessDent
Compilatiotl of bulk st;rtistics t(, hundrccls oi lh ing

holrrs is relativclv casy Lrui Doi chcnP. Morci\'er, s!.h
statisticnl datn banks caD h.r.l]v be.on!crtcd k) othLr-
typcs. Dvnamicload asscssDrcnl isLr('stdon{r for.nn(l ou,
thc respcctive flying conditions. Of.oursi', the ri'spec
tive flighiparameiers, too,havi'th.'n to be recorLte(l nnrl

The rert Je(.rl tot'( Jr!.u..1-l h.rf r! .hr-,r..t lirn\
olloacling Llata storagi'. Wc intrn(t k) hn!e such n l(),tn
of dai. siorage ancl st.rnclnrd rr.(tLrirrmc'rrts, thnt:

- ihey should tive corri'ct d),rrinric responsc nnd
faiigue loacl levels for all tvpesj

they should bi'readil)' convc'rtiblc b all tvpcs.
Theelementary fatigUcd:rnl.rge1i)ri singlc harnuric

FO-4+Esinot tl=0 i+) t)

dependson the load.nlpliiuLtc F2 nnrl on thc nlcnn 1o.d
Fl. ln othcr words, a pcrfcct loacl hisLorv moclol has io
conscrvc all significani local siress nlinnna ancl nraxinr.r
with thcir rcspcctivc tinre scqLrcni.r' on evi'rv criiicnl
pari of thc stnciurc.

Loa.l Ievel cxceed cnce sta iisti.s nr(.relaii!elvsinrple
but only a poor substitlrtc for this bec.luse a tilcn load
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f
magnitude probability distribution can cover

an unlinlited nrmber of cluiie different load histo-
ries.F rthcr orc. sta tistica I distribntiul functiors
arc of no usc in dynamic calculations.

Dircci rccords of ahnosphcric t rbuleicc re-
spective of landing gronnd ncvcnncss arc correct
as rcgards thc charactcr and magniiude offaiigue
loads brit \a'e have to add sonle staiisticai param-
eters in order io rrark iheir class and magnitucle
ancl the), re(tuire too Dluch menory space forstor
age.

Stochastic dynamic response calculations on hr
ear nodels are done by rvay of ihe hpui ancl
oLrtplrt PSD functions. Nonhear inprit output
proble]ns, too, can be handled ihis way. Ii can be
reconnnended to store arrd to standardize ahro
sphedc turbulence and landing strip surfa.e con-
clitnrns in the form of po\^'er spectral density func-
tions. Fig re 1 is shorving a typical atmospheric
turbulence pon'erspectrum calculated ft om a night
recor.t measure.t at the DLR Institrt frir Physik der
AtmosphAre, Oberpf affenhof en.

Such spcctra arc storingall charactcristics of the
tlrrbulencc and rcquirc aboui a quarter of the
r.en ir j rp.rLq.,!L ihp.rled lurhL'("pLLli\ e,*rgi-
nal record. Of colrrse, typical siatisiical param-
eters, too, have to be stored {'ith then.
s. The Influence of Airspeed on Sewice Loads

Fl)'ing speeds are substantiallydif ferent accord
ing to winS loading and sailplane performance.
Dynanic loacls on a sailplane nying at an airspeed V
ihrough the turbulence can be calculatecl using the tinle
domain PSD function (seee.g.: Mai,1976). Until recently
only anal',iical PSD functions could be dire.tly con
verted. Poht by pohi conversion was possible only
tuom the autocovariance function by Fourier transfor'
mation for each respective speed. An as yet npublishcd
work by thc author has provcn the possibility ofa point
by point direct convcrsion. It can be done as follo!vs. A
spatial poiver spcctrlun as on Figure 1

Cj (\) (i = lim)

sives the input tine domain PSD function

Gt (fJ (i = r:m)

toan airplane flyh8 ai speed V. Theconversion formula

I

Figure 1. A hnospheric 'tu rtru lcncc I'SD lirnctnD

Figure 2. Turlrulenc. lnPtrt Spcctrunr i(tr V= l0(l km/h

iime spectra is thnt abovg 5;1y n = 0.5 Hz. In this /onc
iniensities for a liivcn frequcnq/.re growins nrarkedlv
with the specd anrl thc frcc}rcncy botrndarv ir is di-
rectly proportiolal tu the spccd. Ancl lasi Lrri t rot lenst,
load increncit duc to a glrst ol amititucle ll and
frequency f is incrcasing clirecily with th€ speed For
short, fatigue progranspecificntionsare io Lre dftr\!n up
not nr terns of load f.rctors blri in ierms oi turbLrlcnce
spectra ancl flight speeds.

ln.te.,d of tr! r,r ., \.ry l, 'ng - ,1,,-n, r ,'r 'nr. ..,,nr
points, turbulence irtensity nn(l clurncter cnn bc nlso
spe, rfreJ b) .r -et or .he- L' rll',l n.,r,, .,1p,r,.rrr''r, r-
a suiiable analytical spectrum formula. Ar1 as yei un-
publishe.t analysis of fft1r flight i rblllence records
measured a t ihe DLlt tnsii tn t fiir I'hvsik dcr Ainrcspha fc,
Oberpfaffenhofen, had shorvn thc aLlvantages of ihc
foliowing extendcd Kirnriin spcctrun fornlulal

(1)c-(n) =a511

['.#1"
I + A(CLnl

C, (f,) =
cr (n,)-T-

(2)

(3)

ln tiris way the spatial PSD function on Figure 1

convertsto Figure2 for V = 100 km/hand to Figure 3 for
V = 200 km/h, respectively. The significani part of ihe

20

The standard deviation 6w and the integral scale of
turbulence L are sia ndard turbu lence pa ranleters nee(t
ing no further explanation. The exponent (l a nd the peak
coefficient A are consiants in the original K;rmin for
mula with
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o=f = r.mr:: and ,l =N= 2.66667

respectively. The cutoff ratio

room in the present papcr to discuss all the problenrs of
turbul€nce evaluation and octelling. The poirt is ihai
a sufficieni number of turb lcnce records is to be cd-
iecied ancl processecl reprcscnthg ct iffer€nt a ncl cha.ac-
teristic aimospheric conditions.

A second level of analysis can indicate correlations
between parameters e.gbctwccn 5r'nrld L if.1l1l'.So
a represeniative set of atmosPhcric conctiiions can be
ns"<mbleJ ror irput lo.,d L'1,'cl (,rl.,rlrri^n..

Taking all ihose into considcratiol the best choicc
seems io standardize turbulen(e conditions irr the form
of Equation (4). The iheoretic.l valucs of ille exponent

.'= Il= t.e:::r

and of the peak coefficient

t=9= zrmt

seem to rcmain constani for all concliiiotls. Mcasure
men ts, analysc and than Ia icr spe.i fica ii(trs shd, 

' 
l,l .,\'Pr

the remahing parnmeters 6w, L and nh incl hg pos
sible correlations bctween thenl. This seenrs to Lrc ihe
besi way for stand ardizing ahrosphcric tu rbu lencc con-
ditions. Referencc to specific flight speeds fo. cach
r€spective flighicasc-c.9. as thc valuoof the lift cocffi-
cient cL will thcn complett the picture. Highcr olrlrs

will be given forcircling and lowcr ones for high
speed glid€s, r'tc.
Ficld ureverrnessspectra for inplrts irl iakcoff and
landhg cases, too, can be specificcl in the form of
Equation (,1). Available data indicatc thnt here the

(r= 2

and perhaps ihe pe.rk coefficicnt

(5a)

(r.)

is new in the formula made necessary by the high-
frcquency bolrndary of spectra as on FiSure 1.

Space-time conversion of Eq ation (4) is straight ind

c_(0 =a6ir

in which the

rL
The numerical value of the cubff raiio remams un-

cha,rgcd but its formula reads now:

"l
" =Ti (5b)

This typeofconvershn is to be seen on Figure 4. The

trowrh ol l,'.,d c,'mponeni. "t hiF,l,(r fn\tuencres. re
ferred to when nlakhg the point by Poht conver
sion, is very noticcable indeed.

Taking all thcsc into consideratid, the best
mettrod for evaluation and stanclard;zaiion of tur
bulence conditions sccms to be the followinS. A
sufficient numberof flight records giving PSD data
as on Figure 1 arc to be process€d using thc regres
sion formula (4). This data bank will then scrve to
choose a suitable set ofparnmeters for thc different
standard fl ight co,rditions.

The analysis of the fou r Oberpfaffenhofen flights
has given the parameter ranges Biven on Table 2.

Taylor's scale ldoesn't figure in Equation (4).It
is in.hrdcd in Table 2 because it is nevertheless a

n,rr,r.rl p.rrnmeler of lh( hrrbulen. e There i. n,'

1 + A(CTal

r, * .rctt, r"I r -cnl
tine scale can be calculated as

QJ

Figure 4. Conrparison of the Smoothcd Input Spcctri

3.Turbulence InpuiSpcctrum for V=200 km/h
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can be supposcd to be constant.
6. Load Program Structure

Fatigue test load prograns are compiled of load
blocks. The chara cter of the load blocks depends stronglv
on the control system of the test equipmeni. Flight by
flight stochastic load programing givnrg very good
approximation to the real condjtions is available on
modern disiial servo hydraulic machines. On theother
hand, forwantof better, evenshglesiep sinusoidalload
blo,l,. or m.ru.rl. orrrolled ord nr.r hrre- . "n trte .r,
ceptable results jf carefully programmed, run and as

For particulars in the tesi proSrammint, the numer
ous books and studies referrinS hereto can be consulted.
A felv of th€m are lisied in the following refer€nces
without a claim for compleieness.

In all likelihood, this point of fatigue testing will be
the last to be frozen and normed.
Summary

The aim of co-ordinating sailplane fatigue test calcu-
lation and experim€ntal methods is to get equivalent
and comparable resuits. The base of t€st load programs
should be a normal flight program according to the
sailplane cateSory. Load blocks in the test proSram
reprcsent discrete fl iEhi conditions.

Flight load measlrrements and test load calc laiions
can be sorted according to theseflightconditions. Atmo-
spheric turbulencc conditions and Bround uncvcrlrlcss
data are bcst storcd in the form of I'SD funciions or

graphs. Rcquirements for turbulence conditions re-
.p((ri\ L io' B.ound profile. c.r n lh.n b.drawn Ip I.irrB
Equatiorl (4).
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Notation:

lift coefficient
fr€quency
ftequency boundary
wa@ number
wave numb€r boundary
time
updraft in the turbulence
peak coefficient

) one sided I'SD finction
integral scale of turbulence
tirne s.ale of tu*ntenc€
air speed

m
s

Taylor's scale of turbulence
standard deviation of the turbulen.e m./s

circulai hequency rad/s
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